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The News.
Mime the comutencemeal. of the present cam-

pain; it has.been our-aim in ' The Pro's to give a

fair represteitetion of- party priwoiples as they are
taught -bias. leaders of •eaoh party. • This is due
to lltiOilidireOf this journal, who. desire to-cor-
reotirundelittand the great lanes Withthe conic.

try,hila,ifterirearlag all sides, to form their own
opinion•qtr the questionsof the hour. To-day John
Sherman,of Ohio, speaksforthe partyof whichbob
anacknowledged leader. The ,sentiments of Mr:
Shermanwillbe found in his operith which we, print
on another,page.- Itwas deliveredlast night at
Madinat Rail; In this alty, to an imamate audience
of our elitism. Itwill be seen that Mr. Sherman
elaborately end frankly states the Republican ride
of Aliericeir polities, and thatbe attsoks With much
bitterimisi the penal:ate aidPrionPlsa of those who
oproiii•thetheeries and platform of his party.

The additional details of the penes sad dream.
atatese attending theists hmentabiedisaster nPon
Lekeldiebillan to the steamer Lady Night, aspre•
senetanntitefourth page,, wAI possess an' addl.
!loan :and painful - interest to our reader.. A
platistaiene• and painful impearartee Sc given to
this deplorable calamity. , The deep grief .which
has hillen4pon the people of the West, and which
persedeitell classes and conditions ofour fellow.

awaken a deep feeling of sympathytntlLi•'tieirts ofail. , The courage of Captain
11014:::;velio-f filially met his fate tamest within
grasp, of the shore, and •wbo • etoed• to • Lie
pest ..with • 4 intently that will Ariake •We
nameimmortal, commends, a universal feeling of
admiration and feverous from the teinstrymen
the b.nored Herndon. -Tbeliffirent incidents f
that awful heir,when, amid a mulletrevelry and
mirth,'fear 'hundred living sods were confront, .l
by death,, in the mbistat, its meat 'appallingaro..
• and rise up tons him the printed "pens,
and: ,Isaeent .to the loseginitfon-, in terrible ratio:,
thcawled realities of that hoer midnight diraF-
tor.

ThaltaittL Star arrived ntiNew York yeetenisY,
from 4ilenoirli.-- 'kat 'dates to' Angest,Mt. -

brineir . 117121,,,840 el iti,spibpie; and two hundred ati.l
two.netorhgere. Panama -pipetsto September 1
are bariabt :The Odedeee of the Worth Star here
been' anticipated by the pony express, and tiler,-
are,, therefore,- no items of • intelligence for net
readers Trom Pastime we learn 'that ter. Blum
an Amerierin 'residentat Bieusirentura,-bad beet

—gel 'et. Panamafor the tion..payment of a no te
gives:,to the anetom.house authoridas of Barn.,
ventingfar duties. -Ike American consul was in-
trestistltieg the matter. Tim United States stet
era Sadie aid Peireonth ware at Alpineal/

We isernitkatthe A:entire need by the Prime -
of We ittliit Jobe, N 8., has been sold by.euc
Sou, .Prince's" bedstead' brought slfti ;

Duke of Newasatie's bedstead, 1663 23; reaeptio,
emir on which the Prince sat Wrote's* ootnpat...s:

511 dreisibletable,"wlib glass and marble p
-Went* learn from the Haultakee Dame,

that the Nina*of Wales and Mtparty will gofr..
Claus* to St.' Louts oaths Illinois Central liu i!.
road, in avenal train, and that the train rt P
matte haltat Kankakee long sucugh to give P.
partly- an apPertunity to go on a prairie -thick, I.

lartot:;,f
Wain glad to learn that very recent &wenn ir

fromiterepe, -Ind especially from the eastern r•
of rionsiderably previous reports of the
condition the'erops, 'Although storms et

loaners beve; done moot damage in the .Rumien
grain-beerier provisoes, there is a strong, belief
that the ,leariest • will turn out to be a good one
Spain' will• balers' Large surplus for exportation
and,•,44(toest Piety; of an excellent quaky. Thy
deficiency will be thinly In the Brithailslands,
Rolland, esd Germany, but as other crepe here
not minted, to thc same extent wheat, the d •

inanClitay!ifilt prove so great as many have en;•-
poesd.:litesi.lmtila, vanquantities of ries will be
ouPgititt-

eneitement throughout the poli
eel pisettesioi, New Tort, relative to the proposq.i
fusloia.betMeen the anti-ftepublioan parties of tb
State,: ,A despatch fromByrume states that Jul, a
A. Green, .3r., chairman of the Breckinsidgis Sta.e
committee;his writtena letter to peinlittehmond
in whialiha ezineiresshis readiness to accept so
proposal of Messrs. Wood and Loftin. The ImYree•
don aipuirs, to berentertsined that the attempts et
a compromise will not.prove sncoessful.

Msnow dednitely Arranged 'that Mr. Ifineoy
will some North. ' Me is anneuneed to arrive a
Annapolis on the ieth instant. Me will probably
visit Washington onthe 211th;wherehe will bare,:
etived by a eetesmitteis appointed by the, Mreoldn‘ridgellleY Apiedatitna, After lowing Washington
be Will eidt MoirPork and Philadelphia. •

We seeby our Western ezebangetfrom Missouri
and the Rot that &largonumber ofKansas peoplo
are already Seeing from famine and winter. Long
tralasci wagons, _bearing the involuntary exiles
with.their an 'now daily he seenpassing
through 'Leavenworth on their way to -Nebraska
and lowa. , • ••• ' •

From Harare,we learn bythelltePiriOli7, lays
the NewOrleans Preaptika Of the Bth, that expo.
ditioim to the eld,of-the-, Spanish people of tbo
kland.of tian'Domingo, in their war against Hay-
tienoidotittnielqidetly to be Sited out In that port.
They ciirr3f out anis, isemosition, stores, and pro-
vidoialeverithieg, indeed, neeestary to give it
the oltarseter of.a imUltary_ eitpediticm "slept the
cams.- And we are snared, on the same *Mho.
rltj;,thaf ithis the fill'irimpatides of thieutho•

1474016._ - .' • .row, poople have an ides of the extent of
the Isilk-,trade in Ms tetantry. Speaking of
It. the *eintelottai :Nye: "It Al eittfeteted that
there 'aie now. shout, thirtralit tale in operation
In dlterenttierts of the United Stites, In whieh
from. eight Mound' to ten thousand hands are
ioltitiotiltelsPlilid: About three•fttertlas of theoperetivie in-children udder stamen jean of age,
who aril-,engaged at 'eomparatively trifling wages.
The eatireyslue of the inaeldnery and mills eon.
Booted with the silk trade *estimated at three
millions of dollars. • The averageoost ofinanufee•
tore on silk goods to about onit.helfof the value of
the rel,Leaterial. Taking, therefore, the, ask, of
the import ofraw , silk in 1115ii at one willies ofdol-
lars, we shall have abouttwo millions of dollarsas
the present Tallied the annual prodtietion of silk
goo& td 01'mi:felted States "

,

Who is the diNtiticinal Democratic
CandidateI,'

Tbe, !pen:lo4 Men. Alexander N. Stephen., at
Augtists,„ on fl4orday night lest; is the bitterest
pill theiimltiOrldipi men haveever had to swal-
low.

_

-:lliers is no gilding or sweet powder around -
It to the tietey the teeth - It is the raw material, ,
Of 000, end the Breekinddge.Delmerati anstmt.
pallid: togolp it down. ' Weilo',We are not sorry
for thing ;they. have planed theasselves in a false
positton.-with,their ~as OP.°, and they must tithethe -oonsinuonene. :It -is somenhat Wok!, it Istrue; t 4 Mil thelobriale 'holm,* SO, lepg lookedup to Mr.Ilianheis_as the, prOphet..and, Meg ofGeorgia, D.aracierseyi new: turning from htin with
.word• of:inprtfaidii- hitt 1t tette etyle of-phis
Derneeratki Sheets. to pr** men only to long as
they ,agree witlithein, and as men rie there is adifferemthif opinion, to iiviribilierrini Mr Stephen',-Itoworpr.thinviteh trotter thiteiti ene - minattack,an hisoirtordcwil/ sink dimplaito the inartsof,the
pooffilk,elto etilittawnpestitateDitalkinridge parry.The4ll,Ciwthatllortglm, *by everyone,endrate_of.Sid AtnielltmiY; Ulaifilstiosalisaadidoloo;andriti.moothig *support. him, wiltlento that ark.of potnimatotafetym.eles, ,lisU-nterildterett party.Wethitilio_/Ifnild thavO beatcsrlier 554.Mose cm-UM** 111, c,StePhene, te!, hays'. amedhimself

dittnu nitithtandelel, mid: tilasmi,liclinveteroo7VW if tie omit.-,Maio,hp liiitlaelditi eththrwiseiin** 00.(ift.ilfuleil4-,'ioltiitnidtifillifdletl, we100 ' k lll i*dit- Or tgat bosomy Of 'mow NM
i,ellifig whisk hicamiketkigpaha:

ilid:—.„.14.9..MAN)4444ffi11ik. ,' ''''- , -..- • -

The Straight Douglas Ticket.
Yesterday's telegraphic despatch made sad

work of the straight;Electoral Ticket put
in nomination by the • State Central
Committee, which represents the regular na-
tional Democratic party, and we therefore
give the following Oorrecled list of the Elec-
tors :

RiIICTOJohn Coma.
DISTRICT ILICTORS.

DISTRICT'.
1. John Alexander. 1. •Joeeph Leuhaoh. 1
t Freillt. htoever. 14. 'lease Beokhard.
3. Godfrey Aerates. us. •14breeD Jaokeon.
4. Ferri WRITIDAR. 16. Win Ig0011111.
S. O. jtenhr. 11. 'Joel „Danner.
6. Josuowdall. la• Sae 11. 011:0FLTd.
7 Dam "ITIFO. 15.rine, /00,0.
6 (ho. fintnia. 9... "J B. Nowell.
O. Joan !tot 21 JohnCelohn.
Itto. r . 'wart. B. 40r :itil lorrehrill.
It *b IL neheetsr. IN James B. Leonetti.

'lt Gaylord Ohnroh.
•On the Reading Taket.
It will be seen that an entire change has

been made in the electors fromthe four Con-
gressional districts in Philadelphia. The
gentlemen appointed by the Reading Conven-
tion, Messrs. Staves, in the Ist ; PATTER-
sow, in the lid; Oaocxerr, in the Ind;
and' Baznnint, in the IVth, having declined
'or refttsed to support the nominations of the
regular Democratic nominees for President
and Vice President, bare been replaced on
the ticketby Jour AsExannza, in the Ist
district; Puns-mom iTOZVEIt, in the Ild ;

GODFREY Merzoan, in the Illd ; and Ls DWAIID
Waxman, in the IVth. These citizens, it
gives us pleasure to say, represent not only
orthodox, old fashioned Democracy, but the
best elements of industry, enterprise, and in-
tegrity. They are intimately associated with
the peculiar interests of the districts in which
they live,and arewidely and favorably known.
Ardently attached, as they have allays been,
to the Democratic party, there is not one of
the fonr who has not repeatedly, during a Hong
life, givensignal evidence of his disinterested.
nese and patriotism.

With no disposition to disparage the gen-
tlemen who, after having been placed on an
electoral ticket by a State Convention which
piofessed to support regular nominations,
have declined orrefused to sustain the choice
of the regular National Democracy, we think
the new electors of this great city named by
the Douglas State Central Committee entirely
worthy of the .confidence of all true Demo-
crats. Of the other new names on the ticket
we have hardly space to speak, except as to
Josars Downam, of Chester county, a gen-
tleman of extended influence; of Wien
nine, of Bucks, formerly a member of the
State Legislature; of Grosor D. STFrZEL,
ofBarks, atpresent an associate judge, elected
by the Democracy of that county; of Joan
Brutes, of Lancaster, one of the most in-
fluential mea in that empire county; of 'Wu-
man L. Dzwear, of Northumberland, late
member of Congress from his own district ;
of WJELIAM R. GOROAS, of Cumberland, for
twenty years a leader of the Democracy in
CumberlandValley, and of JAMES S.LEONARD,
of Clearfield, a neighbor of Governor BIOLER,
and his political opponent, and devoted to
the cane of Donexwe and the Constitution.
Now gentlemen,Democratic candidates, from
Governor down, which will• you take, the
straight Democratic ticket, or the false fusion
ticket? The question we put to you will
have to be answered by yourselves, or the
people will answer it against you at the polls.

The Italian Imbroglio.
The steady and determined zeal of GARI-

BALDI in the cause of Italian freedom, his
wonderful exertions to achieve it, and the re-
markable encases which has attended his ef.
forts to overcome apparently insurmountable
cbstaeles, have rendered Italy a point ofmore
general interest to the civilized world,
during the last few years, than any
other portion of the globe. Despite her
ancient renown, and all ,the glories
9f her , past history, a pall of midnight
gloom seemed to 'have settled so thickly
and closely around her as to have rendered
herfatnre an utterly hopeless one. But the
actual achievements of -the last two years
have far surpassed the expectations of her
most - sanguine Revolutionists, and now the
downfall of the Bourbon rule in its last Ita-
lian stioaglsold, Naples, appears to be almost
inevitable.

To Ganuis.inr belongs a much larger share
of the true glory of theta great political
changes tins will probably everbe conceded to
him in any official shape, for his reward will
consist mainly In the approval of his own
heart, and the plaudits of the masses 'of his
countrymen, rather than in personal aggran-
dizement. To the latter consideration he is
evidently indifferent. Hie sole aim is to be-
hold 'his long down-trodden and oppressed
nation free and nutted. It is true that hi•
individual exertions could not have accent.
plished this great end without efficient aid
hut without his siagle-hearted devotion to it
the present_condition and probable future of
Italy to-day wouldbe far less fortunate than
they are. Given has skilfully fought the
diplomaticbattles ofItaly. VIOTOR Humanoid.,
with a shrewd eye to the interests of his dy-
nasty, has given many proofit that he was
worthy of the generous confidenceupon which
the common welfare required some point of
authority and powerto centralize itself. Lours
Nszozzon, partly to gain military prestige,
paitly to, gratify biz pique against a Court
whiCh had been the most inveterate
foe of his 'dynasty, and which, worse than all,sneered .at him as aparvenue, partly from a

sincere desire to protect his ally front athreat-
ened encroachment which France was, by her
traditfonary policy, bound to thwart, if she
could_ possibly do so, freely furnished the
mighty legions of his country to humble the
haughty pride of Austria, to drive her back,
defeated, cowering, and subdued, and to warn
her, in the only mannerwhich could prove ef-
fective with her stubborn counsellors, that
henceforth she must cease to regard Italy as
her prey. But GARIBALDI has made his ap-
peals directly to the hearts of the people, and,
as the Soldier of Freedom, his sword has
gleamed withan irresistible eloquence of un-
daunted bravery, which has achieved more
than any of his compeers, because it has
inspired themasses of his 'countrymen with
a determination towork out their deliverance
from bondage, to, strike for themselves the
blows which break their fetters, and thus
laid the only solid foundation for a free Go-
vernment by evoking an irresistible hostility
to tyranny.

Now that thefate of Naples is soon to be
decided, the powerful (3Overnments of Franc:
andEngland officially announcetheir determi-
nation to adhere to the policy of non-inter-
vention, and Faustus IL can count upon no
foreign aid to protect him from the just in-
dignation of his people. Indeed, he will be
fortunate if there is not it very large band of

foreign volunteers" arrayed against him in
the impending contest, independent of those
who originally anstained Gasrz•sar in Sicily,
for advertisements for !‘ eximrsionists" to
Sonth Italy are openly advertised in the
London-journals, and it is reported that the
desertions from the Sardinian army to join
Gasraaani have been so numerous as to al-
molt threaten itwith demoralization.

Meanwhile, in the midst of this impending
dangerto theBourbon Cause, a deeplaid con-
spiracy on the part of the Count ofAQUILA,
uncle to the King, to overturn the present re-
gime and to secure hie own elevation to- the
throne, has benn detected.' He was obliged
to leave the country at once. The army, too,
Is apparently as unreliable in Naples asit was
In Sicily, and the whole pelitical aspect ofthe
country is snob as to indicate that the harvest
is ripe for the sickle of GARIBALDI.

Charles Dickens.
The reading public will be glad to learn

that Oummas Moguls will publish, next
Christmas, the first number of a new serial
story, "to be Completed in twenty monthly
numbers;with illustrations by, "Phis."

•

LOBOS POSITITZ GoLD or Gay GOODS, &o.—The
attention of purchasers le requested to the large
and valuable essortmont of British, Prowl, Ger.
men, end AMSFIOSO dry goods, embraelog peak.
ages of staple and fancy artistes. in woollen,
hoisted, linen, Cotton, and silk goods, umbrellas,
cutlery, German ware, do., do., to be perempto•
rily sold, by eatalogne, onsix months oredit, oom.
monolog this morning, at 10 o'olook, to be con.
tinned. the greaterpart of the day, without inter-
mission, by Myers, °foghorn, k Co., attotioneers,

415 k and 415 Arch street.

Lases Poalmg SALS Orharms, Pasozavvi,
be,—N.Pancoast, auctioneer,

will 81114 at morning, at 10 o'clock, at 712 Mar-
ket street, sine Modred tots of Nab and pre-
coned . fruits; *ptekles, Moats, glassware, ma-
°binary, to. Catalogues now ready.

• POIATICAI, Miturtuo.—The members o
the .Young Douglas Campaign Club 'di
taimt.tbiciaantog at Meta baadquartara,stardomtom=eOt-iltai asst Obeataut • atulita_j for the par
mum
posent adoptinirs soistltiOni eleotlug ota

Time's Changes.
The Kings of Belgium and Holland have

met at Wiesbaden, and bad a friendly inter-
view of two hours' duration. It is Mated that

At a veryearly date theKing of the Nether-
lands will become the guest of theKing of the
Belgians at Brussels, and before Christmas
this visit will be returned by King LEOPOLD,
who wishes to consolidate the good feeling
now existing between the Royal families and
the people of Belgium and Holland by accept.
ing an invitation to visit the King at the
Hague. The heartburnings and Jealousies
which sprung from the revolution of 1880have
passed away, and in Holland the King of the
Belgians will certainly be received withhearti-
ness and enthusiasm."

There is something for grave reflection in
this intimacy, late as it is. It shows that
"Time at last sets all things even," and takes
away the anger and bad feeling which the
ruler of Holland could scarcely help cherish-
ing againstLEOPOLD of Belgium.

Thirty years ago France bad expelled the
hated Bourbons, and the ,t glorious Three
Days ofJuly" had endedin Paris, hailing Louts
PHILIPPE D'ORLEANS as at once aCitizen-King
and "the best ofRepublica." After a time, it
is true, Frenchmen came to think that, in
substituting LOUIS PHILIPPE for CHARLES the
Tenth, they had practically realized the moral
contained in the fable of King Log and King
Stork.

Thirty years ago GEORGE the Fourth and
Fat had just departed this life, so littlere.
spected. and so wholly unlamented that Lon-
don made a holiday whenhis gorgeous funeral
took place, and gave itself up to joy, junket-
ing, pic-nles, and jollity. War,rest the
;Fourth, chiefly known, up to that time, as
father of a great many illegitimate children,
by Mrs. JORDAN, an actress,whom he shame-
fully deserted iu his old age, was then on the
first flush ofpopularity as "the SailorKing,"
and the Wellington Cabinetwere determining
in what mannermost explicit to deny the ne-•
malty of Parliamentary Reform, and to as-
sert that the idea of such a thing was pre-
posterous. Earl GREY was preparing for the
Premiership; Tory PALMERSTON was ready to
turn his coat by becoming one of a Reform
Ministry, and HENRY BROUGHAM was ready to
bound over the heads of all his contemporaries
at the bar, and alight upon the Woolsack,
Chancellor and Peer.

Thirty years ago, Pope GREGORY the Six-
teenth had just been elected to the tiara;
FERDINAND of Spain was doubtless discussing
with his fourth wife, CHRISTINA, (now Mrs.
Munoz,) how the Spanish nation would take
his abolition of the Salique law ; Don lifrauzL,
who had usurped the throne of Portugal, was
beginning to perceive that his niece, Donna
Menu DE GLORIA would speedily dispossess
him ; stupid old FnArmis the First, the great
NAPOLEON'S father-in-law, was misgoverning
Austria and tyrannizing over Italy; the
lath CELABLES ALBERT was on the eve of
becoming King of Sardinia; the King LED-
win, afterwards LOLA MONTEZ' friend and pa-
tron, was poetizing in Bavaria and developing
the Fine Arta in Munich ; the lateKing Bom
ba, ofaccursed memory,as murderer and por
jurer, was commencing his reign in Naples
the Italian Duchies were under Austrian sove-
reigns, MARIA LOUISA. (NAPOLEON'S Widow)
living as nominal ruler of Parma, the actual
governor being her second husband, Count
NEIPPERT, the one-eyed; BERNADOTTE. under
the title of CHARLES XIV., was reigning in
Sweden and Norway, the only one of NAPO-
LEON'S generals who retained a 'diadem;
NtosoLAs of Russia was carefully studying
that wonderful document, the Will of Peter
the Great, with a view to obtaining a slice of
Turkey; our own ANDREW JACKSON was on
the second year of his first Presidency, whet-
ting his beak for a fatal pounce upon the
United States Bank; and WILLIAM I. of the
United Kingdom of the Netherlands was just
beginning to feel that he was very likely to
lose Belgium.

In 1814, after the first downfall of NAPO-
LEON 1., what were called The Low Countries
(including Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg,
&c.) were united into what was denominated
she Kingdom ofthe Netherlands. The Prince
of Orange-Nassau, hereditary Stadtholder,
was made King, and reigned as WlLLins I.
When the French Revolution broke out, the
feeling extended to Belgium, which, sepa-
rating from Holland, declared itself inde-
pendent, in November, 1880. In the July
rollowing, Prince LEOPOLD, of Saxe Cobourg,
.vas chosenKing, and, though the King ofthe
Netherlands objected, by diplomacy. by pen,
and by sword, Belgium retained her newly-
gained independence, and, still under LEO-
POLD, is one of the most thriving kingdoms of
&rump°.

The Prince of Orange, eldest son (and
eventual successor) of WILLIAM I. of the
Netherlands, had small cause for friendship
with LEOPOLD. In 1815 this Prince was se.
lected by Gaosor IV., then Regent of Eng-
land, as husband to the Princess CHARLOTTE,

of Wales, 121E; only child by ilbfated CAROLINE
,)f Brunswick, but—as ladles sometimes will
be—the Princess was self-willed, determined
to choose a husband for herself, and selected
Prince LEOPOLD, whose worldly property, at
rho time, was about $1,600 ayear. The Prince
if Orange had to wear the willovr. LEOPOLD
married the Princess Cuartkorrs, receiving
from England an annuity of £60,000, which
has been paid to him eversince his wife's
death, in 1817. Thug, the Prince of Orange
was literally done out of a wife, in 1816,and a
kingdom in 1882,by LEOPOLD of Cobourg. He
ascended the throne of Holland in 1840, on
hisfather's resignation of the Crown, revised
the, Constitution in 1848, died the following
year, and neverwould meet Lkororm.

His son, WILLIAX 111., who took the consti-
tntional oath at Antwerp in 1849, immediately
after his accession, is a young man who evi-
dently doesnot inherit the hereditary hatreds
of the family, has shown his good sense in
establishing friendly relations with LEOPOLD
of Belgium, which will be strengthened, no
doubt, by their personal communication at
Wiesbaden.

LEOPOLD is the most fortunate of living So-
vereigns. At one time ho solicited a small
staff appointment from NAPOLEON, and its re-
lhsal was a heavy blow to him. A pauper
prince, tho heiress to tho British Crown fan-
cied, married, and enriched him. The Crown
ofGreece was tendered to him and refused,
before he accepted that of Belgium. His
.econd wife was eldest daughter of the King
ofthe French, then the Ulysses of roll -

sarcha. His regal legitimacy has been fhlly
recognized by the marriage of his eldest son
to an Austrian Archduchess, and of his only
daughter to the brother of the Empe-
ror of Austria. His sister, who lately
died, espoused a Grand Duke of Russia ; his
surviving sister, the Duchess of KENT, is mo-
ther, and his nephew is husband, of Queen
'norms ; and two of his nephews have suc-
cessively married (one still surviving) the late
Queen of Portugal.

Wo must conclude, satisfied with having
supplied our readers with subject forreflection
in this rapid glance at Time's changes within
even a single generation.

The New Municipal Buildings.
We have received photographs of the de-

signs of Jong Moelitrunn, Jr., for the new
municipal buildings of this city, which were
accepted by the Commissioners, and have
been much impressed by their beautifill ap-
pearance. The design for the Court House
hears a strong general resemblance to the old
Capitol at Washington. The main building
in the design for municipal officer is some-
what like Spring Garden Hall, but its columns
are longer and less space is occupied by the
base which supports them. It has also two
large wings attached. The material of which
these structures are to be built has not yet
been decided upon. Proposals have been in-
vited for white marble, blue marble, and
brown or sand-stone. White marblehas al-
ways been a &verde material in Philadelphia
for buildings intended to be architectural
monuments of the city, and we think from the
plans the new edifices would make a better
appearance if it is used, than it any other
color is adopted. This point, however, will,
we presume, be settledby the Commissioners,
and thrn Councils will be called upon to de.
Bide whether proper accommodations are to
be furnished for the transaction of our legal
and municipal business., or whether this whole
subject is only to be "agitated" for another
generation.

AVOTION NOTIOE.—The attention of buyers IS
particularly called to the large and desirable as•
sortment of flrst-olosa boots, shoo!, brogans, and
,russets, Iso be sold this morninfiyat 10 o'olook pro.
'Windy, by catalogue, on four_ months credit, by
Philip Ford & nuotioneere,at their store, Non.
530 Market street, and 621.Minor street.

Who shall Rule Naples?
LuarsN MURAT, son of King JOACHIM, ne- I

phew of the first and cousin of the third Ni- Iroma, has turned' up as a sort ofa candidate
for the crown ofNaples, in the expected event
of the King's flight and the liberation of the
Neapolitans from the hated Bourbon yoke.
It appears that he has been communicated
with from Naples, and his reply, cautious as it
is, shows that he has not the slightest objection
to a throne. His significant reply runs thus :

GENTLIMitit : / have received your letter, and
answer without delay. The only positions accept-
able to me aro each as are unambiguous and open.
I will never make myself an obstacle to the popu-
lar wish, however erroneous it may appear to me
to be.

I am a relation of the Emperor's, and, there-
fore, not altorether free ; any eat of mine would
pledge French policy more or lees, and in the 'ore-
sent state of unjust distrust now being excited by
hostile parties against the Emneror, to whom I am
entirely devoted, nothing could be more pernicious
than to lead Europe to suppose that Napole•n 111,
who is solely intent on the welfare and indepen-
dense of nations, is merely thinking of replacing
his relatives on the throne.

When revolution agitates a people, the popular
will alone, freely expressed, is able to put en end
to disoord and uncertainty, because it forms for it-
selfthat supreme law to whioh every good Italian
ought to submit. -

In the present state of things, it willbe profitable
for Italy that a constitutional Government should
be established in Naples as speedily as possible, in
order that liberty may be assured, and that the
danger of steamily or invasion may he averted. It
is proper, then, for you to know that Iwould not
take part in the movements of your kingdom unlsse
the people, released from all external influence
whatsoever, should have legally and solemnly
manifested the desire of having in me a pledge of
independence and prosperity.
I should then be strong in the Resent of my

cousin ; I should then bring with me the French
alliance, the sole and sure guarantee to this'nation
of lasting independence.
I sacrifice 'therefore, all private interests of my

own, and, oaring solely for the nubile interest, I
conclude by repeating what I have already said
elsewhere, whioh is, that Italy, in myopinion, will
find again in a confederation her ancient poser
and former splendor.

Receive, gentlemen, the exptession of my parti-
cular esteem, L. Mandy.

Castle of linzenval, August 10, 1860.
NAPOLEON CHARLES LUCIEN MURAT, s0•

cowl son ofthe famous cavalry general and
CAROLINE BONAPAETE, third sister of NAPO-
LEON I, was born at Milan, May 16, 1803.
ACHILLE, his eldest brother, who died in 1847,
resided for some time in the United States, of
which, we believe, ho became a naturaliZed
citizen. In 1824, ho resided with his uncle
JOSEPH at Bordentowu, New Jersey. LUCIEN
MURAT was in the United States when the
French Revolution of 1848broke out, and im-
mediatelyreturned to Frauce,When he became
a member of the National Assembly, by
election. In 1849, he went as French ambas-
sador to Turin, returning in 1860. After
the coup d'etat of December 1861, ho was
made, Senator, and allowed the title of Prince.
In 1855, when public indignation was strong
in Italy, against the late King Bombs, LUCIEN
Musav was openly spoken of as the probably
proximate ruler of the Two Sicilies, but de-
clined taking the initiative to obtain that re-
sult. He is a man of some talents, good cha-
racter, and steady habits. In 1827,ho married
Miss CAROLINA GEOROINA FRASER, by whom
ho has live children, three eons and two
daughters.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from " Oceasional.”

[Cot tesneneeueo of ThePrees.l
WASHINGTON, September 12, 1860

Although the Presidential campaign, up to this
time, has not been so exalting and tempestuous as
that of 1858, daily developments foreshadow great
and startling events in the near future. The
Southern people, within the last year, have passed
through many severe trials. They may be said to
have gathered the experience of a century shoe
the incursion and the execution of John Brown.
Taxes is undergoing an agonizing process on ac-
count of her internal disturbanoes. Ambitious
politielens andbed men, taking hold of the Harper's
Perry invasion, es it were, with one hand, and of
the dititoulties in Term with the other, haveso managed to confuse and confound the Southern
masses that appeals that would have been rejected
more than a yearagoarenow gloomily accepted, or
eagerly endorsed. Ofcourse, the men wholook to the
overthrow of the Union revel in the antioipation
of disaster. The Southern fanatic, governed by
his fear or his bate, has lashed himself into'futy
by whatbe supposes the injestlee of the people of
the free States, and refuses to accept any oompro-
wise short of a oomplete surrender to his de-
mands, or a dislocation of the Confederacy. lam
not an alarmist. I havefull faith and a confirmed
confidence in the perpetuity of the Union ofAbs.'
States ; but any one at We centre—za natter
what his feelings may be—who reads the Southern
papers and bears the Southern extremists, will he
compelled to admit that the foes of theRepublic
in that quarter are resolved to resort to violent
courses should their projeote involved in the elec-
tion of Breokinridge and Lane be defeated in No-
vember.

I have beard moderate men from the South say
they have no doubt that, lu the event of the
election of Mr.Lincoln, South Carolina, Georgie,
Alabama, and Mississippi, will, through their

Legislatures, take steps to retire at once from
the Union, and prepare, to use their own
language, "to protect their sovereign rights."
The fact is, Rhett, Fawley, and the Charleston
Mercury are the exponents of the Breokinridge
party in the South, and will force that party either
to fake the position of submitting to the decision
of theballot-box in November or to take up arm'
against it, should that decision be for Lincoln
Hash may be said to be the certain fruit of the war
made, by Breokinridge and his friends upon the
nomination and the platform of the Charleston and
Baltimore Democratic Conventions. While hold-
ing up Mr Lincoln as their pledged adversary,
bound, in the event of his election, to draw the
sword upon their rights, they contribute to his
triumph by dividing the National Demooraey. In
the meanwhile, I regret to see that the fiery spirit
of the extreme men in the South Is responded to
by equal intolerance on the part of ;batty anti-
slavery leaders of the North. The position
assumed by Judge Douglas in hie Norfolk
speech was unquestionably the right position, and
the great body of the Northern Democracy will
never countenance any attempt to prevent the in-
auguration of any man fairly elected to the Pre-
sidency. On the contrary, they will rally to his
support, and maintain him until he commits an
overt act of treason to the laws. But is it not the
perfof true statesmanship for the leaders of the Re..
pablioan party to contemplate the condition of the
Southern mind, irritated and exalted as it is, and
discountenance the bitter and acrimonious temper
of too many of their organs and their orators.

The result of the Maine election will, of oourse,
furnish a text for copious comment to the Southern
fire• eaters, and in proportion as they exult the
true friends of the Republic in the slave States
will despond, and such men as Alexander R. Ste-
phens of Georgia, John Forsyth of Alabama,
George W. Jones of Tennessee, and Governor
WiokJiffe of Louisiana, will be shorn of their In-
fluence for good. Ido not apprehend that the ef•
forts of thefriends of Breokinridge in the South
to destroy the Republic in the event of the election
of Lincoln will ho suoctessful. I repeat that I
have every °enflame in the strength and perpe;
tuity at the Union. I. know, too, that the North
era people are not only devoted to the Confederacy,
but that they laugh at everymenace of the extreme
men of the South against it ; and wherever these
menaces are spoken, dare these men to fulfil
their threats. All this is natural enough. But
he is not a Wile man who, as ho listens to the
orimination andrecrimination en the part of the
Disunionista onthe one side, and the ultra Repub-
licans 'on the other, does not from this review
extraot food for thought and for conservative and
common-sense action.

Both of these emotions must understand that
there is in the masses of all parties a supreme
affeetionfor the Union, but whin the friends of the
Union in the South aye forced to believe that the
South hes no influential friends in the North, end
when the friends of the Union in the North are
driven upon the Idea that all the Booth is against
the North, who shall say whore this state of
things will lead and land us? OCCAMIONAL.

Letter from "kappa.""
((7orreepondenoe of Tho P/Obil.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sopteraber 12, 1860
A greatwrong has been committed against thou.

sands of poor men, women, and girls, by the ex-
tension of Howe's sewing-maohine patent for ano-
ther seven years. The grounds on which the
application was 'made, as produced in the argu-
ment of hie counsel, were, that the halfmillion of
dollars acquired by the inventor as profits Was not
a tnrilelent remuneration for the actual advantage
derived from the use of the invention. After
having heard the arguments, the Commissionerof
Patents reserved his decision until Saturday last,
when ho granted the application, and extended the
patent for seven years. In makinghis decision,
he expressed the opinion that the profits which had
accrued to the inventor ($500,000) were not snob
as the value of the invention entitled him to; i e.,
that he must make $1,000,000 more, at the expense
of poor sewing women.

Proposals for tho construction of the Pacific
telegraph were yesterday morning opened in the
office of the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
when bids were found from the following parties :
Hiram Sibley, Rochester, N. Y. ; TheodoreAdams,
Harrisburg, Pa. ; Orville Clark, Sandy Hill, N.
Y.; John a H. Harmon, Detroit, Minh. ; and B
F. Ploitlln, St. Joseph, Mo.

At the last meeting of the Jackson (Breekin-
ridge) Democratic Association, the obairman an-
nounced that the Hon. Mr. 'Yancey was expeoted
to arrive in the city about the 20th of the present
month, on his proposed tour to the North. On
motion of Mr. Rimer, a oommitteoof Ave was ap•
pointed to wait upon that gentlemen, and request
him to address the association, and the citizens or

Washington, from 001110 convenient locality, to be
hereafter designated. Ae Mr. Yanosy is an-
nounced to arrive at Annapolison the 20th, he will
probably be here about the 19th. You may have
the plosions of hearing him in Philadelphia.We have now a oorreot list of the census returns
asi furnished by the deputy marshal. The poptda-
lotion ofWashington city amounts to 61,400 inha-
bitants, which lea gain Bina° 1850 of21,399.

No. of slaves in 1850 2 113Do. do. 1880 1,811

Decrease aim 1850 299
The number of dwellings 10 242, of families 10,788
In 1850 there wore 6,345 do. 6,730

Increase liners 1850.. 3,897 4,0 58
Number of marriages during the year ending

June 1, 1880, were 840.
Total deaths in 1860 1 068

Do, 1850 590
Tureenof deaths in 1880 over that of 1850, with

an increase ofpopulation of21,399, only 469.
The census returns of the District of Columbia,

compared with that of 1850, afford the following
interesting particulars:
In 1850 tho number of free inhabitants in

the District was 48,000
In 1860 72,134

'norm° 24,131
In1850, number of slaves 3,687
In1860, " " " 3,231

Decrease in tan years
TheDegroot matter has been brought before the

Attorneypeneral. It is veryquestionable whether,
after all, the $119,000 willbe paid.

"No fusion with bolters and scooders " is tho
cry ofour Douglas men.

It la not true that General Lane is going to do•
liver an address at the Rockville (Md) Agrioultn•
ral Fair. Old Joe bas no timo to think ofanything
else but ofhis slave•code equality, and to praise
his young gifted, gallant, and lucky Kentuokian
friend. KAPPA.

Letter from New York.
RUMORS OF FUSION IN NEW YORK: WI/AT RAS NOT

SEEN DONE: WHAT MAY BE DONE—THE FEDERAL
OFFICERS—CENTRAL RAILROAD BUSINESS—-
GREAT INCREASE OF EXPORTS—gIIE MANIA POI!
" PUTTING UP HANDS"—IIORE SWANS PROD
EUROPE—NR. FORREST.

(Correspondenee or The Preee,l
NEW Yomc, September 12, 1860

The friends of Judge Douglas in Pennsylvania
need have no fear that the Demooratie State Cen-
tral Committee of Now York will take any stove
with the Breekinridge State Committee, in rec-

.

velum to fusion, that will compromise the Douglas
.Demooraoy elsewhere. With the Breokinridgers,
as an organization, they will hare no negotiations :

Ist because the Green State Committee donot en-
joythe confidence of the influential men of their
own faction; 2d, because the Federal officeholders
will not give them money or support, and 3d, be-
cause the party is almost unanimously together
in support of the regular nominees. It it;
more than probable that the State Committee, with
a view to secure unbroken unity, may recommend
the substitution offive or six first-class national
soon (who have heretofore supported Mr. Breckin-
ridge, but have refused to act with his State com-
mittee) in place of the same number who are now
on the ticket. Such an arrangement is quite
likely to be consummated, but it will be made up
from gentlemen an this part ofthe State, and en-
tirely independent of Green, Dickinson, d Co.
It is well understood that Butterworth, Soholl,
Cisco, and Dix, have done with that crowd.

The New York Central Railroad Company's re.
(saints for August have been officially madeup and
declared. Theaggregate is nearly $690,000, which
is nearly $lOO,OOO in excess of the receipts of the
corresponding month last year. It may be assumed
with entire safety that a company whose business
is increasing at the rate of nearly a million per
annum, is on the high road to prosperity.

Our export trade continues to be very heavy.
Last week the total reached $2.173380, making an
aggregate of $62 830,375 slime January I—an in-
°realm of $23,000.000 over the exports of the cor-
responding period in 1859 The amount of bread-
stuffs sent abroad was $788,839. The general ag-
gregato is swelled by the large movement in mis-
cellaneous articles, of which the South American
and Asiatic countries are taking large quantities.
Sinee the sailing of the allied fleets to the coast of
Northern Chinaour exports of domestic goods have
greatly fallen off The newsfrom Europe is oalou-
fated to moderate the export of breadstuffs, and to
*hook the speculative movement in our food mar-
ket—two things which are quite desirable at pre-
sent.

The mania for "putting up bands" is raging
among the boad•punobero of this great country
A chap has just acme on from Now Orleans, Jen•
nines by name, who wants to whip E. Price in
Dartioular, and anybody generally, for ono thou-
Rand dollars The vigorous Jennings standssix
feet three, and is a " big thing" In otherraspeote,
The fanny men are noting his points, and will
probably soon trot out a man to do "potato.
trap," "peeper," " smeller," "bread-basket,'
and all that sort ofthing.

Eleven Owens. of the came 'species as thole pre-
sented to tha oily by the oorporatlon of Hamburg,were reeeived at Central Park on Monday, from
England. More are still to come Those just re-
oelved are very beautiful. and add greatly to the
►ttraoticns of the little lakes.

Mr, Forrest has taken rooms at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel, where he is expected on Friday. Mr
Nixon, the managerat Niblo's, has secured an ex-
cellent company to sustain Mr. H. during the en-
gagement. The system of adtnission will besomewhat modified, and the noble army of dead-
litta•ts will be curtailed to the smallest possible
',sorbing power. Eaoh daily is to have two ad.mission., only, and a seat for each. How the free.
men will tt take on" at this invasion of their
prescriptive rights!

THE MARKETS.lAsugs erode% withbale' of Pout at 85 23. and Pearl;
at 16666.111.01111..-rThe market for State and Western Flour is
brier and prises rule in favor of buyers The foreign
nelillPO• Bohemianhod toptlenorto sonsewtrat elen-
tle the market. which reefing however. partly subsided
to-day. Reeeipte6 759 bble, and the *ales 1 330 bbls, In-cluding suesrfine 'Mate at Se 10as 76 1 extra do, at 86
astl 10;superfine at 861003 75 ; O.ICdo at 86sem; and round- noonWesternOhio at $6.15626 26.

Tllt
SouthernPlpur is

bhls, at 1:;;q47.1.ofavorsnthe buyer, with sales60°4481 far
extra Om a Finer is steady with salsa of 400 bble at85.7003 SDfor stmerfine.and 86 10m7.60 for extra. RIOl'inur and Corn Meal are steady.

GRA N is quiet and god,witha fairdemand for export ; white, no change, with sales of
5.000 ha at 81 60; Chicago spring at $1 2301 28 Corn is
steady with a moderate I, quip,. and sales of 30 000 but,
including We•tern 'mixed at 680690 afloat, and 700 in
strwe. Rye is firm at 760130a. Barley is dull. Oats firsat 38m40e for Southern. Jersey. and Pennolvavia; 400
Ilk for Canadaand Western , and 4t042 for SietePnovisions.— he market for Pork is unehanged.
•itles bbl, at 819 49019 60 for new Mese, 810 15 forrill do; 814 13014 MO for

of
v 813 28 for old do

Beets unehassrd ; sales of 20,3 hblr at the prime ofYesterday Cutmare dull nsteady,or Shoulders.
and toKeeito for Mama. Lard is with sales of1 0 bb's at 127..f013}0. Butter and Cheese are un-
changed.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET—WEDNESDAY,
‘ .OI)T. 12,n —The reneipm have been 4.727 beeves 119
Pews. 690 Vests, 13,965 Klee 0,and Lambe. 8 038 Swine,
sibnivi rig a decrease of 1.26/ Beeves. 71 Cows. 140Yeats,1 647 Simonand I emirs and an increaseof 3 9117 Swine.including I ON) sold at Bergen. New .Tersey, to two 14,iwYork butchers, and 100 at Hudson River depot on Sun-
dae.

The second darts business was not any mono activethan the opening trade of Tuesday. The cool weather
had a r Ohm favorableinflurnoe, and butchers, whenready ?o buy did not make ae much fuse of their ne-
gotiations. I.lTOneTn. also, were more anxious to TO
aim. and occasionally mot buyers by " splitting the
derma°" when they were not wide apart in their
views

A few droves sold at an average of 858. some 845 a
number 11E0063. Boise tails were taken as low as Wats
629; the, were, of course " hand oases." finnle good
flesh fat Steers, th.msh Min hosed and rough-looking.
sold at 51)409n. Quitea number of this description were
in market. We quote at 6to 9Sie ; general selling prices
Urge.

The sheep and Lamb market has advanced the .4.b
head wan an wive demand. We quote at 82 I 0 nl.
extra 8600. Lambe at 8204 60. extra 80 00.

Vents are steady at 4c6).40, a few To.
Mulch 0.1911 are sellmc at 823 to 840 itY pair. hand-

tnne at 860gree. Swine are rather lower; sales at 6'.‘ee 3 a pair. common distillery-fed at Co. Only a felv
lett over.

Public Amusements.
The Ptognmomc, a woll-condnoted dramatic

and literary hebdomadal. in tho adjecont village
of New York, has the following announcement:
"On Monday, the 17th, Mr. Forrest will make hie
first appearance in several years, and will open in
Hamlet. A vary excellent company has been en.
gaged to support him, consisting of F. B. Conway,
Charles Fisher, T. E. Morris, Martin, Fenno, Ca-
noll, Donaldson, Hawkins, Harrison, Cooke, and
others; with Mrs. Conway, Mrs. W. C. Gladetane,
Madame Penis!, lilies Le Brun, Miss Kato h'i3her,
Jo." It appears from Mr. Nixon's announce-
ment, that the choice of 14 private boxes and 250
orchestra seats in Niblo's Garden, (alias Theatre,)
for Mr. Forrost'a first appearance, aro to be sold
by *motion this day, the remainder to be disposed
ofas usual, at thebox aloe.

The combined Italian Opera companies will
commence a fortnight's performance, at our Aca-
demy of Mole, on next Wednesday evening, with
Patti and Brignoll an Amtna and Minna, in the
"Sonnatabula." Signorabet Pabbrl will appear
thenext evening. Madame Carted and Madame
Colson will also appear during this brief season.

Madame Gatraniga commenees an engagement
at the grand theatre of Lisbon on the first of Coto-
her, where her husband, Signor Albite, thefiddler,
11 01%14/ad as maitre du chant.

Mice Annette Irma and Mr. Edwin Adams are
winning golden opiniono, by good acting, at Wal-
nut-street Theatre.

Mr. J. S. Clarke, of iroh•etreot Theatre, is
about playing a star engagement at tho Winter
Garden, New York.

Mr. Edwin Booth, dining hiJ engagement at
Boston, will appear in " The Fool's Revenge,"
adapted by Tem Taylor. He will also appear all
Captain Norman, in Bulwer's " Sea Captain,"
and will produce " Henry the Beoond," a tragedy
recently written for him.

The new and amusing burlesque of "Leila
Rookb," will be brought out at Aroh•atreet Thea-
tre this evening. The Florenoes continue at..
traotive.

Mr. Cameron has a benefit at the Continental
Theatre this evening, and an entirely new sot of
entertainments will be given.

The Ravel troupe are carrying all before them
at Molionough's New Gaieties, which opened on
Monday with a great house, and has been crowded
on each night since.

Miss Caroline Rishings' Concert, at Musfoal
Fund Rail, Mira plane tomorrow evening. Mr.
Thunder will be the eonduotor, and all the princi-
pal avhilable vocal talent in the oily will be ren-
dered tributary on this occasion.

WILL JUST SUIT ntr, LentEx.—The ladies
who pass Warner, Miskey, d 'Merrill's store, In
Chestnut street, above Seventh, should look in at
the Skaters. They will see thorn mounted upon
new•fashionedskates, having wheels Instead ofrun-
nners, which enables them to go through all the
exemises of a good skater upon the ice, with this
differenee,that it may be done in summer as well as
to winter, and in theparlors or entries instead of
the surface of a frozen river. Nothing, could be
more suitable for ladies than this graceful and
healthy excretes. By premising at .home they
could become accomplished skaters by the winter
season, and Join in the eporte upon the Schuylkill
at Fairmount Park, whore skating will be a more
fashionable amusement than ever, now the moo-.
modatione are being provided for thole who will
fregnent that spot in winter.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prem.

THE DOUGLAS BAREOUE.
Nnw Yeats, Sept. 12 —The Barbecue at Jones'

weeds was attended by about twenty thousand
parsons. Meagre. Douglas and Johnson ware both
present, and their appearance was resolved with
enthusiasm.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Douglas said
that ho was in favor of a cordial union with every
Union man; every man who was true to the Con-
stitution; every mon whowas in favor of enforcing
the laws in all contingencien. If Major Brookin-
ridge was in favor of enforcing the laws twalnet se
cossioniste, dlsuniontsts, and Abolitionists in all non-
tingenelen, then he (thespeaker) wan with Mat Be-
loving that the Union was In danger, the speaker
would make any personal sacrifice to save it. If the
withdrtwarof hie name would defeat Mr. Linoo'n
he would at thin moment withdraw it, more espe-
cially if his withdrawal would insure the eleotion
of oome man who was true to the Constitution and
the Union, and would enforce the taws. He be•
loved that the only organization that can save
the country la the Democrat:o organization. He
was in favor of maintaining that organization.
He proceeded to eulogize its history. He believed
that the Union oould be maintained only by ornsh.
log out Abolitionism and Southern Disunionist:a.
Ile appealed to all Union-loving men In favor of
the enforcementof the laws, in every contingency,
to rally with ono common electoral tioket and
beat the Abolitionists, but he conjured his beware

1 to =limp fusion, no bargain,no compromise with
the friends of any candidate who will not pledge
himself to sustain the Constitution and the Union,
and to enforce the laws under all eiremnstanles.

Hz-Governor Morehead, of North Carolina, and
others, addressed the meeting

Messrs. Douglas and Johnsonwere serenaded to
night at their hotel.

The Wreck or the Lady Elgin—Coro-
ner's Inquest.

• CHICAGO. ElepL 12.—The coroner's i ur• has COM-
maned the investigation in relation to the wreck of the
Lsd • Elm.

John Jervis. of Milwaukee. tes'ified that just before
the sehonner struck. I was grinding at the middle germ-
way, end saw the schooner about twin minutes before
t• e collision ; ehn appeared tohe coming towards Ina at
about an encl. of45 degree.; about halfa minute beforeeho struck I loft the gangway; Cantata Wil.on was at
the after gangway. and asked come one on the ea/former
if they wanted tocome no board; the reply wan they
did not think they were injured: they would stay
where they were; the sehooner woe not dipping aft,I saw a light on the enhancer before the collision,
hut none afterwards ; I went down intn the eilal
bunker and raw the water coming in very fent ; I
then wont over to the break; the steward was there.
trying to atop the leak withmattresses; the vereel had
before been listed up; the captain attend at the edre ofthe scuttle. ordering the men to fire up as fast es possi-
ble ; I then went aft; the rapta.n went et the name
time,end gave orders that ever, Chute lirge he thrown
overboard ; the captain. when next t saw him wee
coming from the bow; ' then went below to see how
long we could beep afloat ; when I rot to the engtne-
room t",anomie had just stooped; I went back to the
actin. the hold tieing then half fullof water; the
captain and mYselfOra got twenty to twenty-five la-
mas up on the hurricane deck the b at Wont down two
minutes nfterwarde,• there were between twentyand
thirty obildren on the forward part of the hurricaneC; it wee very dark. end minim, at the time; the
hell commenced r name almost at once after the col-
Moon, and the whistle commenced blowing at the
seine time.

Thomas Cummini.e. whowas on the Leidy Egin. tes-
tilled—Si:hornierdid not strike the steamer quartering,
but at right angles; she ran square into her: the
steamer moving. lamed the schoneer round ; think we
ware about ten miles from the shore ; sow a vestiel'a
bvhtafterweloft tho steamer ; think we could have
loon a light on a vessel three miles off; did not tee
thesehroner a. for alio got clear of us ; saw thatall the
steamer's head lights were up • the schooner was
mining about dne east when she struck )0.1
Is IL rut, that the boats Coins to Milwaukee
should pass vessels on the larboard side; i think a
vessel under that wind and headway coned have
11laided the ;dimmer if within twenty rods of her by
great exertion ; even if the vessel was but three times

length from the steamer she could have avoided
doing .move damage by rutting her nelm hard up; had
the schooner seen the steamer halts, rut's off she aould
not have struck heregearitby gross nesbeence:it seems
to mo that the helm of the vess•l must have been pot
down instead of up and that wee tho cause of lie disas-
ter; the schooner ocu'd have laid within a rule of us 'ill..
tor the oollision with tierleet wifely; it was not very
dark. &though raining heavily.

Sohn Wren. heat mete of the August's. testified that
at the time of the collision it wan the eaptein's watch
and the penned mate was no dealt; when the mittent 1 nuo 10 Icalled the captain, who got nn dealt an the
squall xtruolc us; shout ore-third of the foleenil aid
one-fourth of the ra0.11,1,0 were ue when we etruelc the
steamer, when I saw the steamer's lights I lined the
captain sine nut. " Hard OD:" the •teetner was then
uroelong our how: the "chrme" elbowed nhlte light
from 8 to 13o'clock ; don't knew whether the ri d at the
time of the collision o nnt limit-A the helsmon answer
the order. "nerd up." but did not entice acv 'hence t o
the vessel's enunte : the Alienate. steers wild—thi,t is
3.1 i not answer her he or middy ; it was nor two
Minute. at the nntside. alter the order that the vessel
0-funk we heard no noise whitevo, from the steamer
after the onllislnn

(lenree Budge. second Y ate, says itwan the ~,Dtam'a
we toh; I wen on deck: the veevel's entree an 'oath
livneat under full sill. exanot the main miff topsail;
wa showed n whitelight; fi et PR, thesteamer's lirht,
'bout ten minutes before t °stied the coptnin shirt
min Point on 'he weather hoer: it was about twenty
minutes Wore the collision when 1 called the oapton :
milled him hroause it looked equally ; when he CAM. UP

showed him the lirht ; he ran forward and looked at
lt hut made nn remark to me nhout tt; from three to
fire minutes lisfere we streak the -sterner he ordered
the holm herd up. end the order wan ebeynn. but the
tassel din not mind her helm ; I d d not hear any ewer
on the steamer after the • nllitnen ; the wind wee blow
ire en we ennui nothear ourselves from one end of the
vernal to the other.
I,rin of the nnharater'n urea, who Wne stationed forrs ,ia •e a look-our. more that he dal ant nee the

ntnnamee light until Just as the I:nut/tin ordered the
hrrim hard vo

of whomtrMilwaukeee beau moneyed
Mott of resided et

From Washington.
DZSPATCUR9 I,IIOR CHINA— !MAUER 1111111NOL12.
Wa•ttrewToN Sept ,2 —A despatah to th.Nevyi Ps_

pteat fronl.l,r•lTicar .tri Wine. rf the Peat trtim
squadron. gees that It is .elleved the, Arno Wee and

ord Rl.to boys urge,' the leadioe oommand•ra of the
French and Besti•h fore. at the month of' the (tem. to
nommen°, hostilities at ones. Seltuont Vaitioe to he
folly prepered

An nffintel letter states thee the new stentn•hip Semi
note had an4ved off French Guiana, in thirty-one der,frnm Norfolk.

frete,i ne o'r barhour. toporiutondentof the Herper.. Fernarmory !teems been removed for oolit•oal
reasons as stated he tendered hie resignetion. which
the Pres dent has dsolined to *anent..

WA ittNatex. Rent. 12—The New Orhteos rnetla hareen. frequently fel ed to arrive within the emhedale time
...thin the ettet nynth that the Pepartment brut taittkn
the meter Into consideration with a view to remedy
the matter.

W.,h,n the mudrear about sixteen millions acres of
nubile lands have been offered for sale. bet orrn• to
ve ell-known onuses,. the sale. have been smell, end the
returns, so far, comparatively insignificant.

Massachusetts Democratic Cour million
Spnistoptino, Mess. Popt 12—The regular nano•

crnt State Convention mot her• to day. and woe aban.
cloned to the flutists', men h. the other wino Erasing
I). Pe tab. of Penne field, wail nominated fir Unvernor
by enolamatinn with a full State ticket. Isaac Davinof Worcester. and Charles }helmet of Los. wore

Itemen olootnra at la,ge. Strong Manilas resolutionswore adopted, and the fooling punaleut was dee deal,
against fusion.

Lincoln Meeting at Doylestown.
DOYLZsTOWN. Sect. 12.—A !erre. enthusinstio meet-ing of the friends of 1 mooln. and Curti,. warheld in the court Anomie. last evening. Caleb N.Taylor

Presiding Able speeches were made hr John Goforth,
of Philadelphia and Daniel Ullman, of Now York. The
meeting adinurned at e'even o'rloak. with cheers forthe candidates and sneakers, after whioh the Wide
Awakes of this Anrough, numbering over one hundredmon. serenaded these rentl•mon, at Cowell's Ito'elwhore they were stopping. and brier but eloquent
anecohes were made by hem in response to the com-
pliment.

Connecticut Breclancidge Convention
NEW IlsvaN, Conn., Feipt. 12.—The Breakinridso

',tato Convention mat in this city nt coin. and was
otganizod by the eieation of ti. J. Interest! as preei-
dont,

The Convention then took a recess.. .
Ilavity Conn.. Soot 12—Thn Democratic Cor-

rection has nominated Ralph J. Inse•snll and Thorns,'
H. Seymour as electors at large.with fonr diatnct elec-
tors. 'flier are instructed to vote tnr Breckinridro if
they can elect him, lint 11 not, to vote for any national

to to defeat Lincoln.

Itepublican Nomination
l'or..nwenrein. N Y. Fopt —The Repohllcene of

the Twelfth Cull gresaional distnot hare nonnnate4Stephen Beaker for Congreem.

Agricultural Fair—Virginia Politics.
Witarturio. Soot. r. 3 —The fair of the Western Vir-

ginia Agricultural Society is now in 'oil blast.
1he olty IC a amine of much excitement. Amine to rt n

various solitiral demonstrations going on by the if e-
vublioane and 8.11 and 1.verett men. The Reriblican
Wide-Awakes made their first turnout.and the 11,1
Guards paraded in large numbers. The latter have a
meetinr at the Atheneum, and the former at tto
court Louse.. •

The Liteckinridse men have their meeting to morrow
night. when Senator Macon will deliver a speech.

National Agricultural Exhibition.
CINCINNATI. NW. Natutnal a •ricultuyel

to ',Mon opened here to-dity, Professor Cary. Olt behalf
of the citizens of Cincinnati. enderinc the grounds to
the United States 'oetety. to wino!' President Wager
mode an appropriate miaow.° Tb• time Of tenet the
entreen bed been extended, owing to the itotwasitiihtr
of roonving theta within the Vine originally fixed. The
oNintntion, as a whole, eurpasses any yet wen by the
suoietY.

Military Celebration.
Sopt.l2.—The anniverwarT of the ism].

of Baltimore '%O oolebratod to•daw with considerablespirit. The wilds's paraded. airi other festivities
marked our citizens' appreciation of the event.

The weather ie quite cold, and tho wind has been
blowles a gale all day.

The Ohio at Pittsburg.
PITTSEIIq. 86PtOrnber it—The Ohio raw,' in seven

feet In the °lntone'. awl is still rising.Boats are oleo.)
tor all twat points. Boats have arrived as follows
Linecom from emnu mom ; ill loam, from Wheeling ;
Kamm oration, from Zanesville. Thofollowing mato
are loading ijaetinge.for Ht. Isoig: Emma Graham,
Err ZInOtIVIDOi Millnrvil. for Wheeling; Euehee, for
New Orleans. The following bnats have departed: Ve-
Imam for Cinoinnati and Louisville; D. E Dsker, tar
Wheeling.

Weather clear and pleasant.

Horse Exhibition at Kalamazoo
Km.sltezoo Beet. 12.—Tho national extdbmort or

horses commenced hero veinerday, and promise• to he
more than ever aucoessful Rome of the finest hem,.
to tho nonntry are on exhiblton. [Hoye Tornpio and
Fthan Allen are among the number. Two thousand
people were on the sr( und. notwi Wending therein.
Supposed Slaver Seized nt New YorL.

NRIV YORK. Sent. 12.—The bark Wethergate. wee
seized b. tho l'nited i•tates author ties the morning,
on suspicion ofhems connected with theslave Mee

Departure ofthe Africa with $380,0p0.
NEW Vonx. Sept. 12.—The stemnihm Afoot sailed

thin mortann Cyr I.ivarpool, 'with 43x).000 In Sprolo
330.U00 in bank bills.

Sinking of it Lake Schooner
CLEVELAND, SEDt 12—The schooner Vermont. loctl-

ed with whet. sunk et the pier yedterdey. NO tires
were Wet, Her cargo is 'roared.

The Steamer Illinois at New York.
Nate YOHR. Sept. 12—The steamship Illinois from

Southnmptounn the 29th. arrived t thisnett thus after-
noon. Iler admen have been antiotruted.

New York Tea Salo.
NIA.; Wee, Sent. 12 —The tee sale this morning moo

spirited, and the fun cataloguo was sold et the PT0V1012.7
prices,

Spanish Consul at Phi adolphia.
WAsalawroa. Ner President Ens rsoog-

mad nonPhi Ilnelos
his

smoan de In Chios as oonsul ofSimla at lidelo
giarlretß by Telegraph.

EALTIMORR. Sept 12—Flour Iohdy a ea. "Wheat
activeat SI 9001 47 for 'NI a d 81 4101 76 f'r trhite.Con, allot; yellow 700790. white 710730. Provleione
<met. Pork—Mess H1915, rr.men 815 Rump 8 14 dlCollect active ; 1110 1311;1111o. Whie -ky steady at 23540,
14e.

NEW Oates:is, Boot. 12—Cottondeclined 14;2 200 bales rold tad ty at 104,10N. Corn nrni. mo
80c. Rectified Whiskey. 233. Cotton freights to Liver-non!. 11-16 Other artiolre unchanged.

Clisicintisri dent, 12—Rion •in very dull, and quota-lionsnominal. dale' unlmportant Whoatdull. Corofirm. Provisions duil. Mess Pork SM. Nor ey market
unchanged. Blot:lenge on Now 4ork dallat X.

TnaCENTRAL PEMOCHATIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at their headquarters, corner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets, this evening' at n o'olees
Gen. John Davis. of Ilnoke, A W. Borman, Ftq
of Montgomery, and other distinguished tpeakerswill he present and address " the mretlng. There
will no doubt be a large attendance.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

10 WALITOT-s TRYST TR-RATS Walnut and Malt ate.—

Lov• Miller of Whetstone."
savraor gr. CLARKS'S Artell-sTRItST THSATRK.Areal etreet, above sixth.—"Latta Rookh."

McDonouon's Nzw (gentiles, Rade Street. aboveEenond.—" The Ravels"
CoNfirontrat.Meares Walnutet., above Eighth

Carnoross and Shareley's Minstrels.
PENKSYLvANIA RcADs‘ty no THE FM Ant's, No.1025 Chestnut etreet.—Exhibition of Paintings and'Sculpture, every morning and afternoon.
Rg.PUBLICAN MOLTING AT TIM WlGWAM—-

genital 01 THIS HON. %Mitt. I.l•YataN. op NewYong.—Last evening a Republican meeting was held 1
at the Wigwam, Sixth street, above fimwn when the
Hon. Daniel Ullman, of New Yo k city, made a long
speech, oo^upying more than two hones in Itsdelivery.
Hie remarks were very discursive, tonchinz noon all
the pnyninont political questions and parties of the
day, and he was for ifedwith a narpet.bair full of docu-
ments. hooks. and repots ofspesohee of dicinguisbed
Politicians. from which he freely endted. The artrt of
his areument wag to induce he "American." towhoa, he particularly addressed himsef, to support
Lincoln end amlin 'n preference to Bell and Eve -en.

air MI nein reviewed at Wirth the subject of thetwelfth .rotten inthe platfanrunf the Ameriein party of
1850 which he e"neiderel wen the mate of the de-
'Motion of that part. 'Chi, twelfth Faction. he saidNana" dodgins" tne questionof the power of Conereri
to lesislate uponthe enbiect of Flavor in in the Territo-
ries. au4 the refusal of the American National Councilto meet the question squarely end openly et that time.caused the defection of the New Fneland St 'tea fromthe carts. and. consequently. Its defeat and diners on.He considered that the nounoll should have taken theground flint Congress bad to vista. to leslslate upon thesnbloot of slavery I^ the 'gates where it exiats; tint asto the right of Cong Teas to Poona:A upon that subjectfor the 'le -yeomen. he entertained no dount. He be-lieved that nogreat party could exist in this countryunless it took a decided stand upon this question Thenen:womb° party hadbean patchins and salving itaverfor yearn oast. for the purpale of keepins the epwie ofoffice. but now they were broken and disorran zedupon this very question, with no hope of being re-urotod.• •

He said there were. many teen in hlth positier
tams:eine the some dedgieg " (iteration new A few
aelf-liPeOinted delegate', without an• conatituen y,
had met in convention at Baltimore. end put innoitil
nation Bell and Everett , end oalled themaelvee the
".Conatiti venal Union perry." and adopted as their
motto. "The Union, the Constitution, and the enforce-
ment of the laws." A very pretty name and motto,
(mid Mr. Ullman ;)but I'd like to know if there is any
enliven' organization in this counini that don't go in for
" the Union, the Constitution. and the enforcementof
the Mrs?" (A voice—" Not inany."l The " Union
natty." as they call themselves. are doing the very
thing that destroyed the American ratty—trying to

dolt " the slavery question—and be predicted thatthey You'd fit d thernseleesoverwhelmed and destroyed
in the same way. tie admired and respected both thou'
0 pdtdat-s ; but when their friends undirtook to pre-
sent them to him es " American" nornnationa. he dif-
fered with them on that point. John Bell wan never as

•American." never Joined the A meriesn orvinizetien
in Tennessee and, as far as he (Mr. Ullman)had seen,
John Bell hail nevermade a speech avowing the prince-
nles of the American natty. As for EdwardEverett,
he Wesa great rhetorician. but he was not en " Amen
can " in ro!itien, and. for seine Tears post, lie had been
el d.ng off into a kind of wiehr-washy Demouracy.
[Lau literand eippleuse.l Tr pluckrwee an Ame-
rican at heart. he never land eooneh tnavow it.
I Renewed laughter 1 Then, as for Washington Hunt.
the head of the Bell-Everett siert, in New York. he
was no"American." Dlr. Ullman evd he had solici-
ted slr Bent toJetn the American organization in New
Ye, ton without eue0,....

Mr. Gilman reviewed the questionof fus'ou to the
Rate of New York. to defeat Lincoln. and said that
only two of the ten Bell-Everett man rut on the instep
ticket Were Amerieenn, and one of them had already
hacked out, and he expected the ortier weld do en soon.

ho ream:nine eight were old foes Whigs, who in-
dulged the foolish hope that the old Whig party wee
Koine to he revived again. [Laughter.] if the enema-
tinn to inooln 'wished to concentrete all theirstrength
against his election. they should have included in their
fusion Gerrit Entith's_party. eive them five electors on
the ticket and out Fred. Douglass' name at the head-
Then they would nave a pretty piece of Mosaic work
[Laughter ] AR for Fred. Douglass. he (Ultrasn len--
eidered him. although ha had %Malik skin, a head and
shoulders taller. in t lent end intellect titan any eandi-
&it(' nowup for the Presidency. even atephen A. Don-Slag, his namesake. the Little Giant. [ liners!). He
denounced the fusion movement in New York as a
scheme to transfer the " Americans" over to their life-
(rug enemies. the Denali:irate. who hadalways despised
the " Americans." and spit upon them when they i the

reeerlire) were in power. He would not be than
transferred. [Hovel alvoicea hero cried out, "It can't
be done

Mr. Ullnitn next pivoted hi the Cocotte Committee.
and re-d from the report to show their-money bad been
Paid to the •' Straight-note' Paneellven's to keep
FL third party in the held to divide the People's party.
and rim e "bate to Buchanan 1a 1856 The' Strantht-rWe" of 1355. said ho.are the Bell and Everett party
o 1450 [Applause ]

Ire contended that Abraham Lincoln oaaneled P,B"
oisnly the 'time ground in remit toprotection and the
non-extension of eleven, to the Territories that Herter
Clay did. and he read from the speech of &mato , 11-n-

-n Democrat, toern"e it by the answo.> elven
ha Lincoln to Donzles in the came ten is Illinois In
ISIS when they both "stunped" the State together.

We left Mr. Ullinen spenklear near ten o'clock. when
we wee., 00,,,e.ned to close ourreport. The mowing

wined to less remarks w eti a greatdeal ofattention.
but. cloopt when a hew polnP., were sharply touched
nron. there was very little enthnsissm.

Tag SPERM OP HON JOHN SE(T.RMAN AT
NATIONAL BALL—The Rettabl'oens aseembled In Im-
mo)]ae nurnbate last eysnlu: at National Hall. to haat
the third of 66110 S ofaddressee In favor of Free-
dom anti Prateotion." from lion. inlm Sherman. Be-

eight o'clock every available cent was filled. At
night, the Republican rime in in military
or py. the hand Mem+ " Hail Crilumtca." Thor bore
fray e,lken bitnrerei and were received with oheere.

',drfiled upon the pia%) m amid mob syphilitic,and
qt^ etArderd-bearer o• muted the tun infront. Ihe
!ovine.).s rare three tremendous cheers for John
itherirno. PS thatrentieman appeared. Re was aoacull•
peened by a numberof prominent Ropnblimins.

After mu=le Mr. Ley, r Rutter reed the liltof pin-
p rvtident—iamrtn Verreo. Vice Preaidento—-nu.. Tatham.Ata. R. Robert+. Conrad S.(drove. Wm.

R Thomas and Archibald Mointrre.
r. Vii rep intrnduced Mr Sherman. Such a recep-

tion we have seldom non accorded to anypolitician.
amid the strareline. confused hurrah,of the maples

Up., the floor. the diamPlined cheer of the invinniblesh4roelled diettnat y up. For full three minimise the ur
Milken rheum continued. Finally .ilanoe wag restored,
and Mr. • herman delivered hieaddrese,whicle will be
L and fully reportedon the fi at page.

During the address. Mr filhermen WAS rapturously
cheered At times the ane'ense was repeated until mar
nornanusend almost dee faning. •

After Mr Sherman h d reminded. load calla were
made for Hoe Thraldom , eleventh, of thin Stare, whet
,a.B on the platform. That gentleman came forward
and thanked the assembl. ,or their kindneele, crying be
would make a ape eehat another

At a lab, hoer in the evening. th- Invincible. pros
needed to the Continental and serenaded Mr. Sherman
That gentlemen armored on the balcony and made a
fe,., remarks limekiln. the assembly for the honor itri ti him. During the arldren an enamor wee made by
.rime prilit•cal oppsnents of Mr. Rhenium to trade a
Mine% but It was quickly repressed

THE POMOLOGTC tL FloclETr SEacom
OP pelt EIHISITOII. —The Pomolosioal

woolen, exhibition at A rriernhly Boildings. wee well
attended yesteribas. The discussion wane ea weeoleg aid afternoon. At n tee le:piety ten-dered a anireo at the residence of Mr. nhomse P.
terries. of this city We give below a hit of the ea ba-
barite, with Rome remarks upon their 'trees:es a fruit<rowers:

Urn Marshal P. Wilder. Doreheater. mates . ISO varie-
ties of
f

prere ;J. R "inert. Quinn., Illinois t#l2
oal am Reid. El•astrith. New Jersey. 125 swaminn Chambers ftnrlineron. •ew lenge, `l3 pear.:

Smith & .anehett Rarneuse. New York NO peas ail
rilerioleve & Rarry Rocbeeter. New ork

sears. So &pales 50 plume: Franklin Davis Virgin a.re +poles • If R. Rohr. vitalism. 23 pritrs,2s apples;
Oliver Ta:lor. 12 sapling 6 grapes: Col. W Iter L.

teem°. North Carolina.lt reales and pears. Roamer
none grapes • T. T. Lynn, Plymouth. Michigan
03 apples, 19 penis ; Prof. J. J Mapes. Newa k.

' ear Imatey. 2it pears: !.post & Co.. Roche, er, ve pears
end apples; Samuel T. Aherne, Ph'ladslphia,K pears,
6 grape, ; Col. D R.Dave., illartfo.d Coneestient. ap
meg and vnoanes; Wilim. ininnamicon New

~Jersey ..pram. 22 apples; Ruffrilo iincieulturai So-
' &city. 9 grape,. 97pear, 21 apples ; B. Stratton. 40 Pearsnot ”Plee; icllwnod Thanom. nenneylvanh. 100 apeles
and rears ; 110vOY & Cn . Bestvn. 25 nears : Mean Bag:
tor. 30 pear,; Rev George B. Ida, Springfield, Maim .

R,.; Dr. Posnion. yraenee. 55 no re; T. W.
Field, Brooklyn. New York. a branch of Flemish beauty
pears, eight en inches long.containing 34 pears, weig a
19 eound• ; tree planted two sears.

POrt. Mar hal PWi d- r henbeen coltioafing and im-
porting pear. for thirty •eare. He hi ,. tested nearly
eight hundred varieties and has ire sof every variety
is his ornbßOS. Mr. Rove- of Roston, editor of the
Hort icultu...l Magazine, has the same number ofpeare He has been. in the nada about twenty year..

nHe sells certain v one, of pears annually at tweet!
dollars per barrel. Pilwanger & Barry have the lamest
nursery inthe world (mooringfive hurdrrd norm. each
acre averaging' ten thousand trees and plants. 7w
have sold $175001 of trees in a single year. "harlot
Downing. author of the " Prill4l of Amenos.." and bre-
•ller of Andrew Jsokaon Downing. is said to he the
finest florist and horticulturist in the world. He hes
tested upon hi. grounds Mown every variety of fruit.
compriaing 1,900 ofpears, and as many of apples and
reecho.nr. q W Greet,..,c lona Wand inthe Modem river,
has expended 875.000 upon it barren island inthe pro-

:atom o' grapes. He hms green-houses whirls coveran acre of ground, and is nowabsorbed inthe dissemi-
nation of the Delaware crape. Dr. Born tan. the popu-
lar geologist. has dev,ted great attention to the growth
of peen. Henasay geology.

fine collection. His enthusiasm in
onlossubserves his zeal for practice( geogy.Asho mWan, up nt armong certain fruit, tocertain

seals. Nir.T. W. Field has taken a barrel sand sot'
neon Long trenched it to the depth of three
feet. and covered it six wham deep with manure. His
partiality for peers has here been indulged,and he Im-
ported the most fatuousvanaties from every quarter
of Punnet He has grown them upon soil which resist-
ed the cultivation of pomtoes.

The following apples were planed upon the prorntie-
wad list &Angell. &mock Coddling. ForumsR.V.I.Maiden Fiit'll. Albite Pippin. CannonPearmsle. Sam
mar Sweet Paradise, Fall Wine. WillowTwig. !amber
Twig. Fatly Joe, Puorhsred. Boma, Summer QueenThe dienusainn yesterday afternoon was noon them Inca troll, berries, etc

Clitnzenof opinion have also taken place in retard totheengin,' bon of new sorts of fru to Formerly, we
looked to other musical; now we rely more am meta IIYon ourawn needling. for the best results " Plant the
moat mature end perfect seed of the most haply. vigor-
ous and valuable varieties, and, as a shorter process.
(miming more certain and Pansy results. cross or hy-
bridize your best fruits" Kurth was the p esidene-edvtoo. a•A toe testimonies of most of the members
113,0Verthoation to it.

We ate informed the: Philadelphiatot materially de-•
chord as a fruit prialurangHere was orga-
nized the brat iocietr for the premotinu of Americanas,culture. Her,. elm. one,[Wei the first amoeba -

non for the advi.nreir nut of American bnrticulture.
having, fur one of its trading objects. the intr.furtiori
and cultivation of new and cholas varieties of fruit.
Atformer exhibitions Philadelphia uniformly carried
off the palm for sunnor display of fruit. At later dai•
plays, bowed. seept, amateurs hat o made count tip
none. There some tine specimena frorn Phaadel
pima at the present exhibition. tut the exhibitors are
none of them praotionl Trutt-grove a.

THE PHILADKLPHIA BAPTISr ASSOC rAriox.
—This Ass,anation will he'd its one hundred and fif
third seesion in the Fifth Baptist Church of Philadel-
phia Sensom street. below Ninth, on Tuesday October
yd. mo at 1 ohil. oh P. M. lutrodnutory sermon lir
Hey J. A McKean.or Rev. (Forgo Hunting alternate.
throttle- to ter, by Rev George te• Anderson. Messrs
Winston ti,rtleljr, and Day ere the Committee on RB-
I ;roue • snicea and are expected toreport the first day.
lit the las; session, the &lurches were desired to pre-
mire Meta- ell sketches of their originand pros7esa.
which pall be raid at •he meetings.

The North Plitindelpeia Aseoeiation of RutinChurches hold its third annual session in the
Etaptln Church In Germantown. commencing OnTaos.
tiny,September t sth, at 2 °Won't P. M. Theintroduc-
tory sermon tY, Roy. J Green Mlle.. of Harflablirn. or
Rev. Munro Freer. of Reading, alternate. i.areillarletter by Rev. H. Westeott. of Manayunk.

DECLINED BEING A CANDTDATR.—SamueI
Jackson. who received the Damoeratio nomination in
the Fifth Representative diatilet, has deolined being acandidate and the onvention wilt meet again on Fn-
day evening next, to receive the resignation of Mr.Jackson and nominate some other person to fill thevacanov.

W OMAN BCRNED.—A woman named Mar-
tha WY nn was dreadfully burned about &even ~.'clookr t'lnefriv yralr bf heroF:cn i nort'aek aitu'sa161v:1-W411 7uMge
whi a drunk. Ner imunosare en eArione that she can
seemly live. She was taken to St. Joseph Hospital.

FM ,REAL OF AN Amn.—The funeral of
'tin. WM am II Reed took place on Intialay afternoon.
It woe attended by members of the theatri. al profession
and tie Fairmount Fire rompany. The remains wereinterred in odd Fellows' Cemetery.

SELF.CT AND COMMON COUNCIL will meet—-
their summer reeve having olessil—this efterroon

herWI have their hands toll of business for severalweeks.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTHEL SHSSTOIIO--Judge Ludlow ---

The argument in the woe of Julia %feelers, sh,d
with Aronin firing the dwelling of Mrs. bletkoe.1617 Walnut street. occupied the et ention of the court
until near two o'clock. at five o'clock the jory came
Intocourt and abated that the e wss no possibility of
agreeing upon a verdict, and a.coo-dinely the court
°Herat, their ibroharge. The accused ten pleaded
guilt, on three bilis charging larceny.. end she walla n-
ter ced to four years intee Eastern Penitentar•.

Marks si arm was aharerd with committing an
sex, ult a, d battery o-f Inc w'a 'Jo alle:ed that the
no toed was in the habit of boating her, the avuoie
difficult• mount- nut ofa free in. id erce inliquor. lie
had not. shs rod drawn a ober breath sinus election
der. and his whole time was oven the -• public."

The accuser. by his appea anon and conduct incourt.
bore emu e termini yin supportat his wife's erection
in regard to d He could scarcely sit on his
chair. and hi• o unoel. becoming disgusted with his
conduct. threatened to leave him tohis late. The ME
cars of the court used their best exertions to keep him
quiet, but with Indifferent sunees., ad hepersisted to
endeavorine to call the names of his witnesses. His
tongue was an thick that the names were unintel ,rible.
aid while batenonig himself preparatory to an ,Cdress
toTie jiry. a verdictof emits wan readied

The court heldan afternoon session, at which Mari
morph, wee nequatrd r f a (Marge of assault and bat-
try. but o cored to pay the.oonts

Jemes Hick, nn wee convicted of a charge of assault.
committed upon Officer Lare.

Pilaithn ThiCandlesewas convicted ofa charge of ma-
LQMart aleOnwsn was acquitted of the charge of keep-
ing o tippling house,

Liddy alo•-ranagan wee sequitted of a charge of thelarceny offifty centa. -

batMateryQuinnIQwas cony-toted ofa charge of assault and

From the IsiWeaus.
~.61MITAL or Ma NOITX

The steamship Korth Star, from Aspinwall Bairtember 4, with ~,,791,680 in specie and 202 ?amen.gore, isnired at New York yesterday. -The North Star sailed fret _Bawl:ark August21, at 12 30 P. AL, and artivrd at AaPittPllll Au-gust 29, at 9 P M. ; Failed from thence Stmt. 4.
Left at Aspinwall United Stated. tricots Sabine,

United States atore•ehip Falmouth, British brig
Bolivia. Bark Xanthe, Captain Tuthill, sailed for
New York on the morning of the 4th.

SPECIE LfBT PER " NORTH STAR."
S.H. Wsir ...-...... ~eA0e ' W m. H0ge....... . _ 810 COOOrder 12.398 P loHowland &. Avowal! 9 3t7 Eaottanee 31.000
W. 8e & Co .. 40.000'Conroy & O'Connor. 4-000
Epeineer & Co. . 4 INIP; P• 111 ene XeUt & On. MOO

Rooms lirosA Co. 39 OW Dunoan.nnernase &

Order .. Co 114 000
!t. Meader &0. A. 'ffeeetadte, Broil •• . 3 One
Peen.— It OW Fr etr. a &. jog

JJReiter & Bra • ~..94 bail Alin Mechem, Ilk. St lee
Tune 11IiCehtll & do. . - 10109

.. _... _

. !00000 Well..
d0......

1!0100
Sfel'y. Berne. -&-Co . COM,: me
IL Patrick , 30 0 I W & —Sche-
11. Cohn t. IfCOY .....

lrruet,dter Broil 13.0 Order— --

.1 Petrick 4. Co I 7 Onetngene K.l y & Co, 40.0001 Total. • 8791ASe
The North Star brings Panamapapers to Sep-

tember I
They contain not a word of news, except the an

rest in Panama of Mr. Blom, an American eidgen
residing at Buenaventura, for refusingto meet a
note given some time since to the euetom-honse
authorities of Buenaventura for duties Fifty of
the foreign residents of Panama had solicited the
prompt interference of the U 8 consul, who was
already investigating the subject, and promised
that strict Justice should be rendered to Mr. Blum.

Since the above was written, we have received
the Panama Star and Herald of. September 4.
From it we learn that M Blum wee released from
prison on the 21 lost . on effewingan arrangement
satisfactory to himself and the Federal authorities
regarding thepa sward of the pagarm at Panama.
TheStar and Herald says:

Notwithstandmg that Mr. Blum het matiefied the
Federal authorities here, and BO far released him-
self from any further obligation. it is Wight by
Rome that his property and sureties in Buena-
ventura will not be free from seleure and met sta-
tion by the Government there, who may also claim
the payment of theamount into the Buertarintara
custom house, as expressed in the )agars. as they
have already done in another similar ease.

This, we should think, will hardly be attempted
in the present instance, unless, Indeed, such a stephas already been taken prior to information reach-ing there of the payment of the dues into the na-
tional treasury. Any further attempt to enforce
a second payment should, cf coarse, meet with
prompt resistance. Mr. Blum had the right either
to pay the amount at Buenaventura or into the na-
tions' treasury at Bogota. fie has adopted the
latter course through the agent of the General Go-
vernment hare, and thus has legally dbaharged
the debt, end by doing so he puts himself beyond
the reach of being legally troubled agile.

Annexed is an extract from a letter in the same
paper, dated Lima, August 14 :

"The teat fortnight was somewhat unquiet, as
the outbreak of the revolution was hourly ex•
pentad, bat everything soon took a peaceful aspect
again. There wee a disturbance in kca, whieb
lasted only a day, when it was suppressed. Gen.
Castilla is well again, and visits the barracks
everynight: Some aymptems are already skew.
log themselves of ooming • quarrels between kim
and the Congreas. A proposition was made the
other day that all guano contreets should be re-sented to Congress before the Government would
accept them—a measure not at all after the taste
of Castilla.

" We hear of the disoovery of considerable
tracts of attltpetre being found near to Catswhich belongs to Bolivia ; tide may remelt en
opening a more directEuropean trade to Benda
then has exited, and will enable it to - eem-
pate succesefelly with Peru in an &effete
of great and inereasing consumption. The
affairs of Bolivia wear the same complexion
as all dtatutbanees do in the south American
Republics—petty jealousies where there ought to
be union, and revoluticns which spring up like
toadstools, in a night, to be destroyed by the
morningrain. We bear that Gen. helm has ar-

rived in Tacna, and intends unseatingLinares ;-lte
will meet with the support of those whom the pa-
triotic meanires ofLinares have offended, and es•
penally ofillepriests, who owe Linens a eowdde:rob!, grudge. Castilla, doubtless, will support
Belzu.

FINANCIAL AND COlIMERCULL.

The Mono)! Market.
Pa ILA DELPAIA. Fee- 12, 13411.

The market Is ve y steady for all the better oleos of
securities. but mining stocka. inpuertaln bonds, end
epeculative shares are negleeted. City sizes brought

Rate fives 97 Pennsylvania Railroad OS. Cant-
donand Amboy Norristown ZON:. Reading 23V6 to
23.'4, Little echurlld 1 14' Union Bank of Tennessee

The went of a night train from New York to&Mon,
by railroad. hoe been frequently expenenoed by Rhtle-
de'phia men• heats, who. in order toreach New ork in
season for the Soundboats. are compelled to leave Phi-
ladelphia br the morning line, taking a day and a Mold
for the Journey to Boston. A hue from New 't ork.
leaving after the arrival of th s evening mail train front
Ph!Ladelphis,or. at least, after the airiest of the after-
noon train,. would b. a greataccommodation. end, no
doubt, well patronized. Put readers will be glad to
bear that thins is a ptospect of the establishment of
inch a night Vett A conference hes'itutt bean held
between the mtnage•e of the railway lines between
New York and Boston, ar whirls, the Boston poet-
muter, Mr. Capes. Was present, and strondy
urged the importance of the train. Mr Twitch-
ell, the president of tee Boston and Worcester
Railroad expressed his willingness tocommence
tin z the train hamedistely. with or without eompecsa-eon from the Government.feeling that the great eehlisoonven•ence from the service would lead to its beteg
ultimately remunerative. This opinion yet a melded
in by Mr Pond, the president of the Rartford road.Mr. Chapin, the president of the Weeteri Railroad,
had doub•s of the DOCUllint7 sirenseer f the coespeides
from running such trains; ban• ifthe musters of theother portions of the line wished to establish it. bewould ea-operate with them. as the publicseamed deal-
ro .8 el it The only other manager of the lies. Mr.
Bulkley, the president of t e New York end NewRaven
Railway. expressed himselfas not yet ready to set la
the matter,but would endeavor to come to en eat, de-

andsroald notify his associates. '
The Journot of Commerce is severs apcsqdr. si.

meter, Cobb's hammier ng. ft
When the act nf Jane Si wasvsesedientantslault -the loin. there was& resets( satis ,aotioa hen at doProspect of anon a ispeedt

proposed that the whole limn should be inured ger pie
longest period and et the highest rate of onsirseelpst-nutted h• the not—to ...a: Tsr•ntr yes?, at &in.'s's'cent lithe had been d me. end a lengthssolace ivand sr nt to Frirope to enable fit mita hidden; toam-
Petefor the stock, the whole would have been taken at
a ur !Mumof Iwo and a halfmillion, thus re, none ekeface of fl'e public debt. Insteed of this. a temporary
amply of money was obtained bys. reissue of Cresson,
notes, in the vain hope thatthe wintercould be bridged
over in this way. and the lean rearmed for snot oryear. We call. it slim:mon at the time to the error ofthis theory. and th= resent advertisement ts suffi-cient evudence of the correotnam of our lodgment.The money murk t 1- now In e[TES prortioas state forlow bids; the harvest pr ,spectr In London are Leo fir-hi in• to levee 'north promise of a very staledcomp.-
titian thence ; end the short time the loan is to rue.end the low ratra of intsr.mt, will both teed to limitmillionsmiums 09'n edwhi e the fear willnothersomeberme this ma' be all placed keep some
Miters from mahout e spac e anon. These so faras we can e.RTO the plain features of the ease, and
ought to be fairly stated. At the same time. it is wellerourh to rememter that thedtanding debt of theUnited States is smelt; the credit of the opuntry un-doubted ,• the good faithofthe Treasury unimpeacha-
ble; and, es far ea any security in this workimmg be
free from hazard, this may be said to beefthat cha-racter."

The Brunswick (Mo.) Press says ofan interesting
ueury eve. nowarguing beforethe Cunaitcourt:
" A moat intereatms point came up as the last tem'of the Chariton Cruet Court. to the mule of the lifer-.ban!e' Bank of St. Louis ast. Passe and others.

• rha was a snit on a note in the able* or whatoarbents are pleased to roll • bills.' and they classill as
• rxehang, r and ItduTsri from a local note only to thefact of emus payable at the parent nets Put of the branchhank.at Ilrunsmtck Thomna 4. Prco, Eel.'was =Or'ney for the bent, and R. H. Al oaths, Esq. a for the de-
fend*ots.

• The groundsof the plea were that the bank ts for-bidden to 'lke more than seven per cent. interest PR
notes h‘virec over one hundred and twenty Jaye t.than cx months to run. but is allkored to take a rea• on-
ahle prem•umrn notes. b•i.e. kc.. payable out of the
oounty to which the hank is located. The hank Emoted
one per rent. premium. to addition to seven per mitt.
Interest, a mountint, arcordint to the lutes of t•anks•
nine percent interest, and actually. counting re-ex-
°hens° and the three cmeiroundones In the tear. to
about fourteen ter cent. The .defendants ',flitted that
the bank is located at et. tone.. and not in Brawsickthe bank and all its branches compr se but one corpo-
rate bodr, which is located at the pointwhere the note
is payabfe."

• The roll reins are the earnir.ts of the North Penn
sylrani% Railroad
For Ausult. 1303game month Init /V.44.3 .12

..34A19 20
Increase.. _I34U as

InGr.,C mutt mentheof fi,al year
Sanl3 tune last year 1281 311.3.woes 37

t 34.341 ..)

Thu fo::ourlnr nra tso itilpinents of Coal 1 ooa To-
wanda by the Barclay Railroad and Coal Company, (or
the week audios trrt• St --- • 1341 00PrOVIOUi OhlrlEtllta ... SS; IS

..tuoqlut for the Idaioll-same tune Last Year-•._..__..

Increase ....... . . .
••

• 21115 905
Philadelphla Stock Exchangc Sales,

Beptember Ix, Hi°.
!tirostsz 12 E. 2S. Ba . XIX Walmat Etre*

FIRST BOARD.. -
120) Penn% 31 ...• . 2r.il 23 Cam & Ant R .15 127 ,6JO2 32.22 63 it I. . ...124 1 2 sto ._.... bs 22.2%254.0 ', Neat cbas 7a....-71 3 tb6 6.5 1223 a' a Bean% It 4-.% 2 Wait Ybils R .r. • 622•6^.. do 48 4, 13 Lit &Lai R .. 1ta.1.1%A titeen Stecatea... 2241102 73062.20.66 Mat..-.7%d" •_-• • • --•20i) 6 11cd,by 0f blui2o at1211 Read ß.6633 -66. 161.2331 3 arch -et 14.-, cob 17

00 2110..0wn.kbat•73.% 22 Wthiuulton R. Si12222 023..832ene.1at.23% 30 Meoh‘nbasßk2sw22.27100 no --..cab 23 al 17 do 23,232.22'
BO do. _.......cib 23% 30 Corn Ex Bk ..27
60 IBorrts al cab 2g321, I Union Bk of Tean..ESX10 do_ .__-.. 87S1

IVETWEhti BOARDS
5 Academy of Atualo
MI Paean .--• • • • 07,y600 CItY •I°2 •12011 ..... —lO2
169 do

2709 City63 K 80-- 16256
VW d0..........102.161090 Cam tk. Am 66 'B3 86.1r
609 City R6a.-- .... -101riti1000 i'ecn‘ It 2 In t .92)

6,00 Sokt 77•• 'Blbalro76ll
001 do 7630

CILO3INI3 PR ,
Bid. Asked.Philadelthla Be-1112 10214Plula 69 103 XPhtls ea....new—MK 106

Patina ea_lnt off 97X 97XRead R—.... 13,1 ftReading Ode 'PI. 86% 87
Read intan 'BO inor) 91 9I
Read mt Wl._ tesPenns
Penns It Id 110.6a.91%
blot Clcon dv 67% 00Nior CI pc 119 116
Soh N 61'82 taoff 76 14 731;
aohuil Nay 1m6a BA. 86
Sohuyl.._•lastBtlk... 9 'XIn118•1 NAYart— 23'i 34X Idmira • 6

14e0 Rah New Ca 'B2 ....te.283.‘1 Harr iaaura R. --ea10 .315
12 Lehigh. Berlp....M.42N;
8 d b5.42N
4 Chen &

70 Norristown R 64%,"
le.) Wllminatne K. 44

ahull 1.5

OW-ST EADY
Br 4 4•:n i.!Elmira IL...prof 131( if

Elmira 74 13 .. 71 71
Lan & Inland ft— 13 13VLen Ct tE N._.— 5.53‘
lehCl h. N Sarin Sri 41
North Penna R... 10 Joy,
N Penn& N64,....T33 7. 4IN Penne R 10e. 104.+4 10
Catakrtesa letni b.
Frnkf It Srtata R 43• • •
Seca- d

-
Third..;B3l 43

Heat ttnille..l:2l 31
Spruce & Pine 11Green k nowt., .n •
Cheat & Walnut:. N
I

Philadelphia 31arkete.
BEPTVIDIR 12—EvaitINO.

Frova —There is not numb il•mand for Flour to dayhut the market n. firm with sales of 422400b1:11s ,t 15.25for good tuner fino. and $6lO to extra. and 2.5(0b isWesternextras and extra farm s on private terms and167607 60 lfr hbt for extra famtit and fancy brands,sa toqualitY Rye Flour is snares and rodbnr in a smallway at $4 26. Corn !Real is also searee ; 3040 bbls arereported at $2.60 tVir bbl.Wnaar.—There to steady demand. and prim arefirm, withantes of 7 Oldbus at from el nel.<s fl.r fairto good and prune reds. mostly at tie Main rate forPeiware. afloat, and from Vidal 55 for Gammon oohoioe white. Rye is wanted at ao. Corn is in betterdemand and about 6 000 bits prime Noutheru yellow
br 'orbt no. afloat Oats are steady in once, wit. salesP 1 2 600 bus at sanencia for Southern. and 37e forennsylvania.

Rat x.—tat No.l Qeercitron in stead?. at 174.10 Dertc n.
COTTO9.-1110 inalkOt ix stead/. and a small bnainesaDing at about orevleo■ rater.. . . • -
Uaoc•4l v...—The movement is mostly oOnfinedCntiew %blob is No better, and 4WO base ft/crooking

Himeio,on time.
3.—nm market remains Inactive, andprices the same as last quoted.

SEED. —Croverseed to wantpd at 'gapes rs per be;about 400 bus TitrotnY gO5:lZt e: 66p62 from fire.and $276i21.87)Cper tat. from second Ita.ds.Winsir Beillline a WWIWay tr. 243fe for andbb:s. ono no for Oldo do ; drudge le wanted atfro. and
blade at SO per gallon..
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